
Are you too busy to play in a saxophone ensemble on a regular basis? Here is your opportunity to 
join a group for a morning. Expect to have lots of fun, but to also learn many new things from the 
amazing Lachlan Davidson. The morning will conclude with a short concert of music prepared 
during the session.

VCE Adult Saxophone Ensemble Day Registration Form 2019

Name:    ____________________________________________

Address:    ______________________________________________

Phone:    ________________    Email:   _______________________

Circle instrument played:      Sop     Alto     Tenor     Bari     Bass
Approx. AMEB grade level?

Cost $25 (CLASAX members)  $35 (non-members)

join now for discounts on this event, our performance competition and other 
2019 events.  www.clasax.org/join

Payment Options (please circle one):

Cheque money order (send with registration form, made out to Clarinet and 
Saxophone Society of Victoria  P.O. Box 380 BURWOOD 3125, by July 15.

Bank Transfer:  CBA  BSB 063001  A/C 00905518 - please put your name as 
the reference and mark on this form the date payment was transferred.

Paypal:  visit www.clasax.org

Contact JoAnn Griffiths 0407 247 410 or clasaxvictoria@gmail.com with any 
queries.

The Clarinet and Saxophone Society of Victoria Inc. is pleased to present  
The Adult Saxophone Ensemble Day 

Date:  Saturday,  July 20,  9.00 - 12.30 pm 
Venue:  Fintona Girls’ School, 79 Balwyn Rd. Balwyn (enter Millah Rd.) 

Tutor: Lachlan Davidson

CLASAX Adult Saxophone Ensemble Day
Saturday July 20, 9.00 - 12.30, Fintona 
Girls’ School with Lachlan Davidson                     

                                   C L A S A X  

Adult Saxophone Ensemble  Day

Lachlan has been playing the 
saxophone since the age of 12 
starting with a concert band and 
a classical musical education at 
school and going on to complete 
a BA in Music (Jazz) at the VCA. 
A selection of his highlights as a 
musician include membership of 
the Daryl McKenzie Jazz 
Orchestra,  playing with the 
Australian Art Orchestra,  MSO, 
playing in orchestras for many 
international stars, recording 
sessions for films and he is 
actively involved in the local 
scene.   
Lachlan has taught at many 
schools and universities and has 
composed for solo sax and big 
band. He has pieces on the VCE 
and AMEB syllabi. He is an 
music arranger and songwriter 
as well. 

LACHLAN DAVIDSON
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